Terms & Conditions
Seven Days of Auskick Competition
1. Information on how to enter and the prizes form part of these conditions of entry.
Participation in this competition is deemed acceptance of these terms and conditions.
2. The Promoter is West Australian Football Commission of 105 Banksia Street Tuart Hill
WA 6060 (ABN 51 167 923 136); (Promoter)
3. The promotion commences at 12.00am(AWST) on Thursday April 22, 2021 and closes at
11.59pm on Wednesday April 28, 2021.
4. Competition prizes will be drawn on Thursday April 29, 2021 at 105 Banksia Street Tuart
Hill WA 6060.
5. Entry is open to all residents of Western Australia. Full and Part time employees (and
their immediate families) of West Australian Football Commission are ineligible to
participate. Immediate family means any of the following: child or stepchild (whether
natural or by adoption), brother, sister, stepbrother, step-sister.
6. To constitute a valid entry into Seven Days of Auskick competition, Entrants will be
automatically entered when they successfully complete their 2021 Auskick registration
through the play.afl system (website, m-site or app). Entrants will only be eligible to win
the daily prize of the day of registration.
7. The competition consists of 18 prizes that can be won across seven days. Prizes will be
awarded on a daily basis.
a. Prize 1: two General Admission tickets to the West Coast Eagles v Fremantle
Dockers game in Round 7 of the 2021 Toyota AFL Premiership Season, to be held
at Optus Stadium (Prize).
b. Prize 2: Burley WAFL Club Kits- Includes WAFL club of choice and pack includes
footy jumper, shorts and socks (prize).
c. Prize 3: two General Admission tickets to the West Coast Eagles v Essendon
game in Round 11 of the 2021 Toyota AFL Premiership Season, to be held at
Optus Stadium (Prize).
d. Prize 4: one Burley Football Training Pack- includes one Burley football, one
handball target, & one agility ladder (Prize).
e. Prize 5: one Burley football (Prize).
f. Prize 6: one Burley football (Prize).
g. Prize 7: one Burley football (Prize).
h. Prize 8: one Burley football (Prize).
i. Prize 9: one Burley football (Prize).
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Prize 10: one Burley football (Prize).
Prize 11: one Burley football (Prize).
Prize 12: one Burley football (Prize).
Prize 13: one Burley football (Prize).
Prize 14: one Grand Cinemas birthday party for the ten children in total. Ten
general admission movie tickets, popcorn and beverages per child (Prize).
Prize 15: two General Admission tickets to the Fremantle Dockers v Western
Bulldogs game in Round 12 of the 2021 Toyota AFL Premiership Season, to be
held at Optus Stadium (Prize).
Prize 16: one $100 Rebel Sport Gift Card. (Prize).
Prize 17: one $100 Rebel Sport Gift Card. (Prize).
Prize 18: one $100 Rebel Sport Gift Card. (Prize).

8. The winners will be notified by phone and email once the draw has taken place. If the
winners do not accept the prize by phone or email within 24 hours of notification, the
prize may be forfeited.
9. The Promoter’s decision will be final and cannot be contested. No correspondence will
be entered into. The Promoter reserves the right to limit entry or amend rules if
considered necessary without notice.
10. If the Prize is unavailable, the Promoter, in its discretion, reserves the right to substitute
the Prize (or that part of the Prize) with a prize to the equal value and/or specification,
subject to any written directions from a regulatory authority.
11. The Promoter reserves the right, at any time, to verify the validity of entries and
Entrants and to disqualify any Entrant who manipulates the system.
12. Except for liability that cannot be excluded by law, the Promoter, their associated
agencies and companies (and their respective officers, employees and agents) exclude
all liability (including negligence) for any personal injury, death, expense or any loss or
damage (including loss of opportunity or profits, whether direct, indirect, special or
consequential) arising in any way in connection with this promotion or any prize/s.
13. Employees of the Promoter and Sponsors, their associated agencies and immediate
families, are ineligible to enter this promotion.
14. If for any reason this promotion is not capable of running as planned, including but not
limited to fraud or causes beyond the control of the Promoter or anything which
corrupts or affects the administration, security, fairness, integrity or proper conduct of
this promotion, the Promoter reserves the right in their sole discretion to cancel,
terminate, modify or suspend the promotion.

15. Prizes may not be sold or offered for resale at a premium (including via-online auction
sites) or used for advertising, promotion or other commercial purposes (including
competitions and trade promotions) or to enhance the demand for other goods or
services, either by the original recipient or any subsequent bearer. If a prize is sold or
used in breach of this condition the prize may be withdrawn.
16. By participating in this promotion Entrants agree to the Promoter using and disclosing
the Entrant’s personal information for the purposes of conducting the promotion,
redeeming the Prizes and any other matter connected to or incidental to this
promotion. Entrants consent to their information being used by the Promoter and its
related companies for the purposes of carrying out marketing, planning, product
development and promotional campaigns in any media including email and SMS.
17. In the event that they are a winner, Entrants consent to the Promoter using the
Entrant’s name, likeness, image and/or voice (including photograph, film and/or
recording of the same) in any media for an unlimited period without remuneration for
the purpose of promoting this promotion and for any other purpose at the Promoter’s
sole discretion.
18. The Promoter may collect Entrant’s personal information in order to conduct the
promotion. If the information requested is not provided, the Eligible Entrant may not
participate in the promotion.
19. All personal information provided by Entrants will be used by the West Australian
Football Commission in accordance with the Privacy Policy available at
https://www.wafootball.com.au/privacy-policy and may be disclosed by the West
Australian Football Commission in accordance with the West Australian Football
Commission’s Privacy Policy (including for promotional and marketing purposes). By
providing their personal information, Entrants agree to such use by the West Australian
Football Commission.
20. General
21. The Promoter and Sponsor is bound by the following Privacy Law elements:
a. the Privacy Act 1988 (Cth)
b. any legislation in any Australian jurisdiction affecting privacy, Personal
Information or the collection, handling, storage, processing, use or disclosure of
data.
c. any mandatory rules, guidelines, orders, directions, directives, codes of conduct
or other instruments made or issued under them, as amended from time to
time.
d. all personal information provided will be used by the Promoter and Sponsor in
accordance with their Privacy Policies and may be disclosed by the Promoter and
Sponsor in accordance with their Privacy Policies (including for promotional and

marketing purposes). By providing personal information you agree to such use
by the Promoter and Sponsor.
22. By entering this competition, Entrants confirm that they have read and agree to be
bound by the Promoter privacy policies which can be found at:
a)
West Australian Football Commission :
https://www.wafootball.com.au/privacy-policy

